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"APENTX
THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT

WATER,

Bottled at the Springs, Buda Pest, Hungary.

Under Einient Scientific Control.

'5.9

"APENTA"
THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT

WATER,

"We know of no stronger or more
favorably-constituted Natural Aperient
Water."

Royal Cow*dZior, M.».. J'ro/a:or of Chmi:siy.
ansd Director of the Royal IIunca'ia-t Stait
chamitalunstutuit (Minisury ofA*ultur,

Buda l'st.

APENTA"
THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT

WATER.

PRICES TO RETAILERS:

$5.5o per case of 25 large glass bottles.
$8.50 " 50 smssal"

$8.50 1 t oo glass quarter

APENTA"
SEE that the Labels bear the well-known

RED DIAMOND MARK of the

SOLE ExronTRzns:

THE APOLLINARIS CQMPANY, L.td,
LONDON.

CANADIAN SUB•AGENTS:

WALTER IL WONHA M & SONS,.
Montreal.
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"I predict that at the close of this
century wC arc to have th* e years of
sucli prosperity as the oldest of those
liere present has not before witnessed."
-Mr. Edward Gurney, ex-President of
the Toronto Board of Trade, Sept. 6th,
1897.

Tihat we are on the eveof a genuine
business revival, no one who is at all
conversant with the conditioni of affairs
throughout the length and breadth of
Canada can deny. For some years a
depression has existed nôt only in com-
mîtercial centres but everywhere through-
out the land, permcating all ranks, and
making its effects felt by the matn of
business, the professional mian and the
husbandman. h'lie financially veak have
had to succumb, while even the wealthier
portion of the comunllity have suddenly
found themselves in a position calling for
additional capital and more extended
credits. Happily these tin'es appear now
to be coming to an end, and a feeling of
confidence and hopefulness pervades the
community.

For Canada the prospects appear to be
partictularly bright. Our crops are very
abundant, the farier is receiving higher
prices for the products of the farni, which
prices are more than likely to be main.
tained, owing in sone part, to the fact
that othier countries have not been so
highly favored, and the influx of foreign
capital is making itself felt, not only in
the mining districts of Canada, but in all
husines operations.

This briglht outlook is one that should
and will gladden the heairts of all, and
tend still further to confirms the faith of
citizens in the grand future of the Domin-
ion.

'lhe unuisual prominence which Canada
has attained during the past ycar, by the
announcement of lier wonderful iniieral
wealth, the attaining the foremnost place as
the leading colony of Great Britain, and
the almost universal attention give to our
fiscal affairs by foreigr nations as well as
by the motherland, owing to the bold


